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Corr««poadeiit; ■ Peisonal 
* > Itons Are Given
HONDA, Route 2, April 1.— 

|tr. D.‘ J. Melton -went to Mount 
Aftylast Thursday to be with 
flEsTSer, who is seriously ill at 
Wr home there. ”

Mrs. M, B. Mauldin, son, Phil-
Jl>, and dauKiiter, Miss Lucille 
Kauldin, spent last Wednesday 
in Winston-Salem.

Misses Opal Mathis and Mo- 
nolle Burchette and Wayne 
Stroud and Miss Nannie Sue 
Bnrchetfe. students of .Ronda 
Wgh school, reported a fine time 
at the junior-senior, of which 
class they ari members, the lat
ter being a junior, theatre party 
held at Elkin last Thursday eve
ning. They wer© entertained at a 
drug store Immediately after the 
chow. About one hundred, in- 
dudlng the faculty and school 
(ward, enjoyed the evening.

Mrs. Welborn, who makes her 
home near here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wv A. Holloman, has 
been ill with a severe cold for 
ttie past two weeks.

The Bethel singing choir feel 
very grateful to Mr. R. B. Par
dee, who conveyed it to the slng- 
flig in his big truck last Sunday 
to Shady Grove church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cling Harris 
and children, of Winston-Salem

dttee
Propoised ChangeiT

Would Amend State' ConstltnUon
As to 'Taxes, Supreme Court 

And Assembly
Raleigh, April 2,—Proposed 

amendments to the North Caro- 
lina constitution that would 
raise the maximum rate on In
comes, exempt a “reasonable’’ 
home from taxatiofi’ permit the 
Supreme court to sit in divisions, 
and increase the pay of members 
of the general assembly were 
favorably reported this after
noon by a house legislative com
mittee On constitutional amend
ments.

A committee substitute till 
for a measure introduced by Rep
resentative Douglass, of Wake, 
would increase the maximum 
levy on incomes to 12 per cent.

Under a committee substitute 
for a bill by Representative Fun
derburk, of Union, a “reason
able’’ home would be exempted 
from taxation and the number of 
associate justices of the Supreme 
court could be increased by the 
general assembly to six with pow
er to sit in divisions.

Members of the general as
sembly would receive 1900 per 
session and presiding officers 
11,000 by the measure of Rep
resentative Barnes, of Wilson. 
Pay for extra sessions would be 
$10 and $12 per day not to ex
ceed 20 days.

visited relatives here over the Dearborn, Mich.. March 28.— 
past week-end. Ford Motor Company has sche-

Mr. James Caudell remains juled production in April of 
•ritlcally lU at his home here, igj.ooo Ford V-8 cars and 
we are sorry to note. trucks, it was announced today

Elmer Morrison, a student of jjjg Company’s home offices 
Jonesville high school, was ah- jiere.
sent last week on account of ill-, The total compared with 89,-

j 2-49 in April 1934.
The farmers of thi.s cominun-| Ford cars and trucks are now 

iy say they are getting behind | being produced at the Rouge 
with their work, since the ground! Plant in Dearborn and at 15

Ford Schedules Large
Production For April

las been too wet to cultivate for 
some time.

LEGION WILL MEET
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

“The Whole Town’s Talking.^ 
the .exciting Columbia comedyj 
drama which, the cinema sages 
say, affords Edward G. Robik4 
son his greatest screen character 
role to date, will open its 2-day 
local engagement at the Orpheum 
Theatre Monday, April 8th.

Based on a story by W. R. 
Burnett, who also wrote the 
famed Robinson film, "Little 
Caesar,” "The Whole Town’s 
Talking’’ was directed by John 
Ford, whose recent pictures In
clude “The Lost Patrol,” “Judge 
Priest” and “The World Moves 
On.”

Robinson is cast In the thrill- 
inspiring role of an inoffensive 
little clerk who carouses through 
a series of laugh-laden adven
tures when his startling resem
blance to an escaped desperado 
is discovered. The new charac
terization marks Robinson’s first 
attempt at screen comedy, hav
ing already firmly established 
himself as sicreendom’s Public 
Enemy No. 1.

Jean Arthur is featured oppos
ite Robinson as a flip young 
stenographer whom the meek 
clerk has adored for years. But 
only when his name races across

the natlfiB’A .ffufir ^e. 
able to summon up enough cony- 
age to tell her of his love. Miss 
Arthur appeared recently to 
great advantage In ^‘Most Prec
ious Thing in Life” and “Whirl
pool.’’

■Wlillace Ford is the jovial, 
wisecracking young reporter; 
Arthur Byron shies away from 
being prison wardens and presi
dents for a change to enact the 
role of District Attorney: and
Etienne Girardot, who distin
guished himself as the religious 
fanatic in the stage and screen 
versions of “Twentieth Century,’’ 
appears as the nervous and ha
rassed head clerk whose main 
interest In life is getting Robjp- 
son to finish up a certain ac
count.

Other members of the large 
and imposing cast include Arth
ur Hohl, Donald Meek, Ed Bro- 
phy, John Wray, J. Farrell Mac
Donald and Ferdinand Munler.

‘"The Whole Town’s Talking’’ 
was adapted to the screen by Jo 
Swerllng and Robert Rlskln, Co
lumbia’s ace scenarists. Among 
Riskln’s recent hits have been 
“Lady For A Day,” “It Happen
ed One Night" nnd “Broadway 
Bill.”

State Allotted $300,000 
f^^For Relief Dwriaf Month

Raieifb, April
as d'Berty; state reltef’adeAdi- 
trator, reCalnd word trom Wiu_% 
fngtoB
been allotte^l tor gemnd^^^reUef 
work in . Nbttb . Carolina:^ tUs 
month by. the tede^'relief 
ministration. .

'T guess that may carry things 
over about 10 days,” Mrs. O'Ber
ry said. She said she did not

,1edow whetber any more : (nrds 
jVQuId be available abtil Con- , 
inild' enacts the $4,880,0110,000; 
work r^ief bill. ‘1

^ ’ -   ir-’----- —---t-
.. Man Kills 0dfA 
aWife 6ete. poorer

■^SsSb^llle, April 
two been after bis ’ -wCnuigad 
wile was granted a dlTOBse'>. in 
Superior court- today,'- Spmrgbop 
Lowe, 45, prodHoe dealer,fatal
ly wounded himself in bis store 
hj^ firing a bullet into his brain.

Says BmwTBiBf 
R^hlngton, April .

tor 5 Reynolds today 
}9»nate,,passage of tba Pa 
bontm^bUl by a substantia]

The junior senator sal4l 
strong for provision 

thb’'' Patman measure aotborlstni^ 
paymbnt of^ ^ v»teren’.e-*adjBst 
compensation certificates with a 
new issue-of treasury notsfc-.The 
bill has already passed the House »l 
there being only 90 votes against

■ .1 -.vV..

other assembly branches through
out tbe United States including | 
Buffalo, Chester (Pa.), Chicago,) 
Cincinnati, Dallas, Edgewater 
(N. J.). Kansas City, Long

Wilkes post of the American j Beach, (Calif.), Louisville, Mem
phis. Norfolk (Va.), Richmond 
(Calif.), St. Louis, Somerville 
(Mass.), and St. Paul.

I»egion will hold Us April meet
ing at the Legion and Auxiliary 
clahhouse Friday night. April 5, 
at 7:30. All members are a.sked 
to be present.

Plenty of green feed in the 
way of small grain, rape and 
lale keeps a healthy, heavy pro- 
daeing poultry flock on the 
farm of C. R. Barrier ia Cabar- 
rua county.

Plane Collision Kills Two
Corpus Christi, Tex., April 1. 

—Jack Barstow, Dallas flier, 
and Jack Cowgill, reporter for 
the Corpus Christi Caller-Times, 
were killed late Sunday by the 
collision of two airplanes over 
the municipal airport.

SALESMAN BELIEVED 
DROWNED; HUNT BODY

Rocky Mount, April 2.—Ef
forts of police, firemen, and 
scores of volunteers to discover 
the body of David Watkins, 38, 
electrical appliance salesman, 
who disappeared from a shad 
boat in muddy Tar river about 
midnight last night, had been 
unavailing -here early tonight.

The net for shad fishing used 
by Watkins and Raymond Dow
dy, who were in a small motor 
boat when it capsized, was dis
covered this afternoon, but no 
trace of the body or the boat 
has been found. Dowdy managed 
to swim ashore after the boat 
crashed into a bridge pier in the 
swirling river. In the darkness 
he was unable to see any trace of 
his companion, he said. Watkins 
was hindered from swimming, 
it is believed, by heavy clothing 
and boots that he wore.

Kenbridge, Va.. April 2.— 
Robah Crowell, of Winston-Sal
em, a conservation corps worker, 
was instantly killed last night 
when struck by a hit-and-run 
driver on the highway about a 
mile and a half east of this town.

Makes Dirnner Of Fish That 
Came Near Killing Him

San Jose, Calif., April 2.— 
Frank Coltrln attacked a devil 
fish with gusto and a knife and 
fork at a family dinner here to
night. He explained the fish at
tacked him first, and but for the 
plucky assistance of a compan
ion, he would not have attended 
the dinner.

The creature’s tentacles, 10 
feet long, curled about Coltrin’s 
arras and legs as he was fishing 
waist deep off the rocky shore of 
Half Moon bay.

Coltrin’s cries wei-e heard by 
his fishing companion, Harry 
Simmons, who was 100 yards 
down the beach.

By the time Simmons rushed 
to the rescue and attacked the 
octupus with a 12-inch knife 
Coltrln had been dragged into 
water up to his neck.

It was necessary to plunge the 
knife between the eyes of the at
tacker 17 times before it let go, 
leaving Coltrin covered with 
bruises and welts raised by suck
ers on the snaky arms.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

Best Ic to $1 Storf
Spring k Here! No Place Like the Best Store To. 

To Do Your Spring Shopping and Save Money r

New ^ring Prints, 36 inches wide, 
beautiful patterns for ladies and 1A 
children. Fast colors, yard_ lUC

Men’s Big Ben Overalls, cut full and 
roomy, made of heavy weight QT/* 
blue denim. Pair_________ 511C

Full-fashioned Silk Hose , service 
weight, and chiffon. All new spring shades, pair 40C

Beautiful quality Dress Prints in 
plaids, stripes and floral de- | A _
signs. Fast colors, yard....... 1 JfC
Boys’ Broadcloth Dress Shirts 40^ 
in jfancy and plain colors. Each flOC
Ladies’ Wash Dresses, many smart 
styles with pique, organdy and OO- 
self trimmings. Fast colors__ OOC
Beautiful Plaid and Stripe Seersucker, 
in pretty Spring shades.
Yard __________________ 45FC

Boys’ full-cut Blue Denim Over- 40^ 
alls. Sizes 4 to 18 years, pair_

Boys’ Wash Suits, made of nice quality 
broadcloth. In a wide range of styles. 
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Fast colors, 40 _ 
each ........................................ WC

Ladies’ Rayon Panties and Stepins, 
lace trimmed. Elach Children’s fast color Print Dresses, 

neatly trimmed. Sizes 4 to 14 40^

Ladies’ new Spring Hats in every con
ceivable style. All colors and 
head sizes. Each..................... «r f C

Ladies’ nice quality Silk Slips. Pink 
and tea rose. Sizes 34 to 44.

Men’s Dress Shirts, novelty patterns 
and plain colors. Sizes 14 to 7Q- 
17. Fast colors, each_______ 1 n/C

Men’s Blue Chambray Work Shirts, 
cut full and roomy. 4Q-
each __ ______ ______ flOC

Best Ic to $1 Store
NEXT DOOR TO D. & S. BANK NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

I

7his Season Buy

International
FERTILIZER

Farmer Friends, we are ready to take care of your Fertilizer needs. We have an btemational Brand 

of Fertilizer for every crop, especially made to give highest yields. International Fertilizers contain Dolomite 

l imorfonA... the greatest neutralizer... which is good for your land. Buy International Fertilizers this season!

See Any of the Following Agents-
C. G. Glass

ROUTE 2, WILKESBORO, N. C.

B. E. Greer
BOOMER, N.f.

North Wilkesboro Grocery Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

/

C A, Forester
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Claude Pearson
PURLEAR, N. C.

A. E. Wingler
FAIRPLAINS ROAD


